Ansari overall Apicultural research output has culminated in more than 60 publications in internationally respected journals and 35 abstracts in international conferences. His research was pivotal in isolation and characterizations of antimicrobial agents from bee products, metagenomics, Apitherapy and molecular characterizations of Honeybee diseases using molecular tools like RNAi approach. Dr. Ansari supervised Ph.D. student at king Saud University. He collaborated in five of the major research project as PI and CO-I at King Saud University Riyadh funded by KACST. This research aims to focus on advancing the scientific research at Bee Research Chair, KSU in providing Apicultural services to humanity particularly the local Arab Beekeepers. Moreover, he is serving as a regional/editorial member/guest editor of several reputed journals such as: Currently he is also member of several national and international committees and scientific societies like Member of International Honey Commission, American Society for Microbiology (ASM) and Saudi Biological Society.
